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F0RESB4D0W1NU OF TOE OOMVKNTION.
If it be true that " coming events cast th -ir Bhadows

"before " the "shades" in ibis city, to-day may be ac¬

cepted aa indications of the character of Cuttle's Con
jTention to morrow. There have been more "black*" Dy¬
ing about in Philadelphia to day than ever were seen in

Jtttaburg on a working day with every furnace in op¬
eration. Every mahogany hall ha* poured forth itn

Colored swarms to greet tho delegates an they arrivo and

|3nmbo in his swallow-tall, and Dinah in her ribbons, havo
tihown their teeth on every street corner aud around the
¦floors of all the principal hotels.

PREPARING FOR THE DELEGATES.
y Tho hotel keepers evidently appreciate iho character

the convention. At the Continental they have pru-
identlv taken up all the carpets in passages and parlors,
through fear that the delegates might indulge In the
Characteristic amiisemeiitsfof a Virginia breakdown, to

*be damage of tlie velvet pile and Wiltons.
DELKUATK.H ARRIVING.

!i The delegates have been arriving to-day, but not in
largo numbers, tho major part being from tho interior ot

this State and from Ohio. There have, however, been
Bome mines registered at headquarters purporting to In)

(from Nmthern Status.

FCC1DKNT TO A THAIS FRED DOl'OIASH AIHO ARRIVED.

The truly great representative man of nil the Conven¬

tion, t rod Douglas-', arrived to-day at eleven o'clock.
He came on the train that left Pittsburg at ton minutes
Hit four yesterday afternoon, and which run over a horeo

pear Mount Joy at four o'clock this morning, and was

¦Brown off the track in consequence. No person was

Blurt, although it was n narrow escapo, the speod of the

^Unmanageable cars being only check' d when a few feet
from a bridge, a fortunate thing for Fred Douglass,
jfUtbough a more lamentable result might have Haved the

(Convention from an awkward controversy which has
sprung up to-day Is Sambo to come in? This contro¬

versy turns upon the question, Is Sambo to be allrwea to
flbr.iu' his ebony skin und tight lucks into the Conven¬
tion? Fred Douglass, it la sa.il, is a regularly chosen
Relegate, and at least two gentlemen of color
Slave iir*geiited themselves for admission up to
Ahls time. The Northern delegates protect against their
recognition, and dechre tliat it will ruin the party if
¦Jamho is allowed a seat upon the floor Tne representa¬
tion in st be confined to whites, they say, no matter
pow mean the whites may be This has been the sub¬
ject of much warm controversy at the hotels today, and

II, no doubt, greatly exercise the convention to¬
morrow.

RADICALISM OF THE HOrTIIERN WHITS*.
v Indeed, the mam trouble of the Northern radicals now

la the ultra radicalism of the white representatives of
the loyal blacks. Having no conttmiercv behind them
Mtcept the unambitious Seiploo aud Hanmbais and Julius
Caewirs whose naine« they are endeavor ug to enrol on
the poll hat, they Insist upon the propriety of admitting
all the negroes who may apply for «-ats, aud of de-
plarin : tlrst, last and always lor negro suffrage. This
jttie Northern dele, ates oppoee, and iliey have been
.ng 'god ail day In urging upon tho South rn white*" the
|po'icy of treating Fred Douglass and all other negro
(delegates aa Vailandigham and Wood were treated by
the August conventi n, and persuading them to with¬
hold their claims to seals for expediency's sake.

CHARACTER OF THK SOtmrSKS RIJ'WKHKNTATI VEH.
The men claiming to r-preeent the South are not

likely to yield to any such arrangement. They have
Behind them no white constituencies. With a lew ex-

Sept ons they are discharged army sutlors or waifs
(dropped id the Southern States during the past few
(fears of war by th < operations of th" Freedmen's Ilureau
pr the Treaaury cotton speculations. They inslm upon
fall n gro suffrage as tho main point for which they
|>ave to play.

a srrmiNo oonmiiuincy.
The reason of thia is well illustrated tiy a conversation

to-day between an outsider and a member of the Con¬
vention from Mississippi.Dr. R. O. Sidney.which ran
La follow*:.

Ot »ideb Doctor, what practical result do you expect
to accomplish by this Convention f

Dr. Sidney Well, sir, we intend to foro« upon the
padiial party the policy of universal suffrage for the
Btegro as Its leading principle.

Oi t-iuer.Do you think you will make much political
icapttal by that t

Ph. - idset.Why, sir. by that we shonld gain In
jMlss snippt the votes of three hundred thousand original
plaves, and they would almost to a man be with as.

Outsider.And bow many white votes would yon get
Jn the .-late t

Dr. S<dnet.Well, we ahould get probably three hnn-
red in the State.
Another Mississippi delegate standing by dissented

Cm this, saying " Oh, no, Doctor, I think you pat that
high."

Tills Is the sort of free suffrage the mean wnites want.
(votes for thr-e hundred white men and the dufran< hlse-
Incm. of the rest of Uio white population of the State.

a ni/iRED OEirruntAx's iipikion of tiie convert*'*.
A" this is a nigger convention from wool to beel, It

Appears eminently cons "tent to seek the negroes opln-

Bj of It* character. Now, Mr. Daaiel Weimter. not the
ade nf the great expounder, but an Intel! gent waiter

ml s Philadelphia hotel.was asked to-day what be
pfcooght OI the convention, and replied to his questioner.

Well, sab, dont know much; these folk talk a great
deal but they never give usanv stamp* all oar stamps
come from the oth«-r side. " This might have been Mr.
toclsster's shrewdness u> obtain "stamps, " as he called
dh-m. rom the questioner, hut II Is uuquestlonably a
(toe' that the philanthropy of these gentlemen does not
Cften take a practical turn.

tup s rwr.RN nr: soates
As it is currently reported that a large share of the

pretended Houtliorn de'egates are bogus. It Is well to

pabl usii a list of all who have registered from the Sooth
¦p to this time;.

A. J. Hamilton, of Texas, was the first name registered
«t headquarters No 1,106 Cheeinut street, where the
Committee of Arrangements meet

I)e|(:. ales from Texas.C. Caldwell, A. J. Bennett,
X it Pence, C. B. t-ahin, Lorenxo Sherwood, Oail Bor¬
den, Jesse Stancai.

Front Tennessee- I'araoa Brownlow, J. S. Fowler, 8. C
fiercer. A J Flatehef. J as. P. Brownlow, Horace H.
9bnmas. A. M. Hellebomer. D M. Nelson, S. C. Ham
¦right, K N. learner, W Hoseon, Wm. Wines, J. Hunt-
Ipgrtnn. O. B. Abbott, John Norman, Jesse Stafford, ChaaEncar. Wilson ItoggM, H. B. Brown, Henry B Barr,
SlI pearl, Jas. A oughty, Thompson VicK'nley,
W. Y C Nelson, W E. (iafnstt, W. fc. Hurtta. J. M
Taltner, Wm. Hunter, W J. Smith. W L Waters, W T
"Waters J. B. Fnerson. Thns A Harrl", A. W Hawkins.
Jos Mullins. J J. Noah, W H. H. Hyars, Wm Haydt,
/Wm Mills, J. Albert Hyam, N. A. imt*r*oo,
Hlerrnsn Hak'im Or* F Hrown, J J. Boarh, W. A

ord. John Rabm, Mtmuel M Arnell, D. H Davison, J
m. I.re.'.ify, J R MeNs r. J Ksion, Jr.. N Dertiy, M
f. Rvder, Joe. Tagg. Abe Heflobonier, Jr H M. Aiken, H.

H i i, T. (irisham, J H. Jame*. Barbour Lewis, A.
Sktirp, Geo M. McComae, J. A. I'aromore, R R

|i;tler.
liAui^iaiUL.Thoa J. Purant, John Toum Hernard

0Oulle. W R. rasa, Charles Sinitti, N W. Daniels^ R.
V. D Annoy, H. I, Wsrmoth. £. Helsland, 8. H. Ham-
pond Tho* C. Fletcher, and Thns. W Conway, and
Sohn HcNair, elected from New Tork.

VTitinia. N. K Janvey, John Haugburst, lieorg'-
ffn ker John Minor BotU, J. K cillmor, John Pollork,
f w Kultx, F r.roes, W R. Smith, Ley sender Hoi,
Pons hart Roberts, <i«orge Bye, B Wardwell, T. Dudley,
Jr., J. H Atkinson. J. M. ,-tewart, C. W. Barr, J. H
KHitton Asa M Bood, L. N. Bough, Dr T. M Bond,
(n<->»s Hicbmond, J W lleani-r. W H Finly, -amuel L.
gte. rs J.-hua Posey H R. H"lmes, T H Robinson. A.

rsne T Wstr us, Solomon Hoge. Owen T. Hoimee,
H R<.bene, J. P Baldwin, Louis McKemste, J. W

Jbnniciiu.
W.--1 Virginia." D Kama, A J Bor»maa. O W

.or ton, John K. Hchley, R SonhoAt. A. W. Camp
pell, Thos Hombrock, J L Freeman

t.eorgla.J F. Bryant, O. W Ashburn, N P. Morse,
$t. P hashes

Aliihama.A. Criffln. M. J Oaffuld, D. H. Bingham,
fames L Dunnlnu J ' Hinds

_ _

Keatu' ky.L 1> Pinkerton. W ^an teit, H w

'"dsn Joseph B Uloi er, Thoms* W. Coles«i»ti, Joseph
U N uries, Charles A Oil!, R. C <J»atbrnw.
Mississippi.R. 0. s dney. J *"
Missouri.Wm. Archer, Cbarles K Mosa, Ma4ls«» Mil
w J H ( avsnder, F T Led-rberger, W «o,^ Johi
leed, Wsston flint. J. Mcfall, C B Herbeek. B. P

U»m Joseph H (iloi er Tt.»m»- W fol.-'oti, Joeeph
Nnnes, Charles A 0111, B.^C^'lwathraer.

MU-
Jehn

|e-u, "www - ..... . . , , T
R P.

Jtmpson. H. D Wood, H H laear. Jame* I Jonnstoe

p IV litrinf J B '"isrk, Oeorge f) Hail. Mward Nee-
Be*. IsnaeTi Wise, John 0. (amp, Henry Kuhn, Mare a.

nod.
ArkanM^w*. A C. Rogers
Pouth Carolina.A W Poergee, Tlmothv Hurley
North Carolina.o 0 O'avis, Bop* Bain
Maryland. Francis Tromas. R Cooflll, H W Hot

-- - . - . r> . VI... |U.U

B»hi*r. rp«en
¦k'th, S M. teans, O W Temon, D. Ijswey 0 W

¦to4s, J L ftahaa i, famss k. Usrr
r PelawarewT 1. Hmithsts, Jacob Moore, T B Cour

Pr» "wwr mmmk nv Mt>» *ims ruaarr.
Jt Win mm to seen IBM (tor* w« *. V«» enasai «-

in, 'Wsaiey Stack, J. T taaor. ft totor. Urnito*
5gliby, & M Proud, Peter Mglsy. D Wtsel, f.

ihisy rpSsn Ilnherman, B. D OoKsboroogh F C.

From Texas eight delegates, from Tennessee <rt*tjr-four,
from Louisiana thirteen two of whom live In NiNf York ;
trom Virginia thirty-six, from West Virginia eight, a'."1
Georgia four, from Alabama live, from Ki'utucky elgir't
trom HlaBiBaippi two, from Missouri iwuuty-two, from
Arkansas on*, from South Carolina two, from North
Carolina two, from Maryland twenty -one, from Delaware
four.

TUB NORTHERN IiBLBCIATIONg.
Numbers of Northern delegates have arrived. The

frej-lovo Brooklyn delegation lias rooms at No. 1,107
Chestnut street, where all citizens of theCl.y of Churches
who can be found in the highways and byways are
Invited to attend.

t'NITBD KTATB« SK*AT<>RS OS HAND.
The followlug radicals of the United States Senate are

on hand:. Messrs. Chandler, ljuie, Howard, Wade,
Fowlor, Yates and Cresseell. A number of the members
of the House of Representatives are also here.

TUB TKBPORARY ORUANIZATION.
The temporary organization will be moved by Dr.

Sidney, of Mississippi, and Thomas J. Durant, of New
Orleans, will be temporary chairman, with Watroiu, of
Virginia, and Rodent, of Arkansas, as secretaries.

THK HSKMANS.VT ORGANIZATION.
There seems to be little >loubt to-night that Governor

Fletcher, of Missouri, will be permaaeut President. The
struggle is between bim and ex-Attorney General Speed,
who m urged by Forney. Forney Is striving hard to run
the convention, but he sutlers considerable snubbing.
Fred. Douglass would easily get the voteol the Southern
whites for President but for ihe fact thai the Northern
delegates are to take no part in the convention.

WHY Till NORTHKHN DB1 BOATS* ARB TO US IMTT OCT.
This has boen resolved upon because the South insists

upon demanding negro suffrage, and tho Northern poli¬
ticians are uiraid to commit themselves to that policy so

unequivocally. This spoils Fred Douglass' chances for
toe Presidency of tho convention.

HONORS TO IHH'OLASH.
Douglass has net, however, been without his honor*.

Ho was called out at gevoral stations on the route aud
was received enthusiastically when be arrived here.
Butler and Burnside were in bis company.

A FHOHI K(TJYK HAtrrVP.
A North Carolina delegn e alleges that ho has received

a threatening letter from his home, staling that If he
Tuturn.-i there he will be treated to a Imllet.

¦M>W.\fc01V Pl.KAl Ul.VJ.
Parson Brownlow, wtio Is very feeble In health, ad¬

dressed the congregation of the i'nion Methodist Epis¬
copal church this morning. After the closing of the
regular services he sa.d that the stale of his health for¬
bade any lengthy remarks. After referring to the
Church South tie said I will not pollute the
pulpit by the Introduction of politics; for religion should
be separate at all times and places; but there Is a ter¬
rible struggle going on between the legislative and exe¬
cutive departments of tho government of the United
States. Nothing but my anxiety aud dnslre that the
legislative should triumph over the executive hiu
induced mo to como up to the convention; for if Con¬
gress should fail and the President triumph all white
Unionists and color d loyalists must leave the South I
propose to h<de out no longer. 1 have hidden in the
mountains and lied for tho last time. 1 am resolved to
stand my ground, and I will meet my fate like a man, if
it be a lamp post in sight ot the Capitol of lennes*ee. I
beg the prayers of ho congregation lor myself and the
rebel population of the Souni; for God knows they nocd
prayer worse than any other class of people. (Sensa¬
tion).

Tint Ani>Rir-N.
An address will be published after the pattern of the

August Convention. Lorenzo Sherwood, of Texas,
wrote one address, which Is now in the bands of Jack
Hamilton. Greeley, however, desires an address pre-
pared by him in rivalry ol Raymond.

OIllJKK or I'HCK KiOllNOS.
A long programme is published to-day of tho order of

proceedings for to morrow. It is proposed that tho
colored delcgal* s and visitors head ihe procession.

7JIIC OOKTBNTIOX A liZZIJE.
The convention, li is admitted, will be a fizzle. There

are only a handful ol prelended Southerners here,
representing no person but themselves. Not a single
delegate has any constituency at all behind him. unless
ho succeeds in enfranchising the negroes. The meeting
Is, therefore, to lie turned into a collection o. stump
speeches, to hn delivered to Philadelphia roughs and ad
miring darkies from different points in tho city wherever
a crowd can be raised.

ARRIVAL* TO NIGHT
The prominent arrivals late to night aro Governor

Hawley, of Comecti ut, and a delegation ; Senator Wil¬
son, oi Massachusetts; Senator Fogg and Governor
Smyth, of New Hampshire, and the huadless Lincoln, of
Brooklyn.

A RADICAL rotlTICAI. PFAVBS MBKTtNO.
The prayer aud conference meeting at tbe rooms of

tho Slate Central Committee, Chestnut street, was

purely a political gaiherlug, and instead of prayers and
thanksgivings wo had walling and gnashing of teeth and
personal assaults upon the Chief Magistrate of the
nation. It was a Mid commentary upon tbe times to soe
such a respectable and dlgnllied looking man us Seuator
Harris presiding over such an Irresponsible and revenge¬
ful set of people as these loyal Southerners appear to be.
It was nigger, nigger, nigger and destruction to tbe
white population of the South If this handful of
men wore not to be rui-ardnd as the true
South. Congressmen Cook, of Illinois; Maynard, ofTenn
e«see, and Senator Lane, of Indianla, were of the party.
So was the sarson editor of Virginia who styles himself
'¦Old Hurnicuti," and swears that he will Unlit out the
battle of free speech and free press until Richmond is
as civilized as Boston and New Yark. Ho were several
persons of the female sex. The meeting was held in
the parlors of tho Siate I'nion Central Committee. There
were pictures on the walls, busts of Lincoln
and Clay in corners, and a large llible and a

pitcher of ice water on tbe table. Tbe men and
women wore serious and solemn in faces, and before
the proceedings opened they ventured to speak
only in low whispers, and conducted themselves gene¬
rally as if they were lo church. There was some talk
of Parson Beecher and rerioas bewailing* over his
alsimlnable backsliding. It was arranged that there
should be no alius.' of the President indulged In until it
should come to be regularly in order after the conven¬
tion should assemble but out It came. it could not be
suppressed. One clergyman from New Orleans, namod
Newman, complained oecause the President bad given
him the sound sdvloe not to force himself upon the
people of the South, as they did not desire to have
either him or his brethren. A delegate from
Tennessee denounced the President as a dls-

{race lo tbe country. Senator I.ane delivered a
arangue that was only remarkable for Its bitterness,

and Congressman Maynard made some observations that
were not remarkable for anything In particular Lieu¬
tenant Governor Brosa, of Illinois, led tbe faithful In
prayer, and between prayer and political harangues
there was a regular sandwiching. A member of tbe
Tennessee legislature, named Mull ns. gave expression
to some ravings that might be appropriate to the inmate
of a lunatic asylum, and appeared as if he had been in
the habit of holding forth at spiritual conventions or
woman's rights meetings. Alto«eiher it was a fitting in¬
troduction to the Miscegenation Convention.

Ex<U*vrrssr Mmith, si Kksilr Island, Declines
Heine s llrlegatr to the .Mulatto Convention.

Proyidsncb, R I., Sept 2, 1H4SG
Ex-Governor Smith sends to the .-Hale Committee the

following letter-.
Providbncb, R L, August SI, 1**1

flm.Your note of the 2ttth was reoelved yesterday.
Believing that delegates to sny general convention
should be chosen by the people at mertiugs called for
that purpose, and not by a committee who were chosen
for other purposes, and for other reasons satisfactory lo
myself, I respectfully decIIae serving as a delegate in the
Convention to be tioideu In Philadelphia on the M
proximo. Truly, J AS. Y. SMITH.

Mat a Drlrgalr In Ihe Hlnck nnd W hile Con¬
vention.

TO THI KIXTOH OF THK HUALII.
Ntw York Crnr, Sept. 2. IMA

I notice In the Tn>n*n* of Ssturday a list of delegates
from ths First Assembly district to the Philadel¬
phia Convention, to be held on the 3d Inst My name
was used as a delegate without my knowledge or os-
ssnt, and I disclaim any affiliation with the objects of the
convention. MICHAEL C. MURPHY.

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC.

SPECIAL TELE6MI TO THE MEW TOM HERALD.
Thr '.pitnUh Pleat at Tnhltl In Mall for Ikr
Haiaili American Canal I nil fit NUln Nal-
dlera Jtiilii ihe I .literal* In Manara. At. ,

Si* FftARaaiyi, September 1, IMS.
Datea from Tahiti to the 7th of July am at band Tha

Ppanlah Ami had refitted, and would aatl In tan daft,
nominally for Manila, but raailjr for a point of rand**-
vou* oa th» .Son Hi American coaat $100,000 wara dla-
bnraad tor repair* and Mora*
The Spanlah flaat «aa aplaodldly entertained at Tahiti

by a hall (Iran <ia board tha fla*abtp, wti.rh M Bald to
bavx exceeded anything or tha kind arar (Iran In tha
facile.
Tha alaamar l nela *am, a fuiniah trainport, had bran

aoi.l for |16.000 to marchanta of TahlU.
Colonel l<awl« and twanly ntbara, lata ofllrera la tha

aamrwof tha failed Statea, lafl thia mornina by tha
ateamer for Haa Inego, an roau to Join tha libarala la
Honurm. Othar parti-n laara ahortly.

Tha Knaalna- \merlran Telecmpb llrary Ty¬
phoon at liana Kan*. China I.nan af Ufa
Tha Chinese Imperial Traapa llrftalMl ky
l ha Kahala- < alllalaa Rrlaaaa tha Raaataaa

Bad Jnpnneae, Ar<
B*J» Faatanano, Rapt a, MM.

Tha wlraa of tha Ruaatan Amertran telegraph hara
bran atratcb*4 a diatanra of T1A milaa above Maw Waat-
ninatar. British Columbia.

f hlna datea to Jaly 12 hara been raeetrad
Tha aamrora of tha ahlp Fairtight had baan tafeaa (a a

neighboring taland aad boapltaM y traatad.
A haary typbonn at Haa| Kong, oa tha 7th of July,

waahad away larga aaruoaa af tha a»a-«all at that piaca
aad did nthar damag* IV* ablpplng ia tha harbor aa-

capad aarlaua tajory.
Tha loai of tha Brttlah arhooaar P*arl I* tha typhaea

waa roaflrmad. Of twaaty thf»a paraoaa oa hoard only
oaa waa aared

f< waa reported thai tha rabala had aaaatnblad la nna-
atdarabla foraa a tha upper portion of tha Prnrtnaa of
Nanking and that tha Imperial 'roopa aaat agalnat them
bad baaa defeated with maMdarabla lnaa

Adrioaa from Bakndadl raport a "oilMaa between tha
Tlnaataaa aad Jiparw, to ahMdi 8»a af tha fit-far wara
MMa4 A alidgiag jartr af lapanaaa dmra lataa Haa.

. 'an ancaaMOM The Rnaatan troofa baaa tha latradam,.feMMaaiad iaan,.-"aa With .aorta
riaa OMaaaaaa ai Hom |*i| bad hot* .u.>d la

4aath far tha marder or la «aw af tha Qantafe baa*
0*1

AMUSEMENTS.
-I'he Metropolitan

The regular fall and winter waeon or ihe theatre* ana
L-vSsic balls in the metropolis and Brooklyn, the ap
prc^f of which haa beon Indicated by plea«ini an-

aoutiiementa of now pieces and U»e return to the city o

old favoritea d'iring tho put two weoks in tbe »***' ".
may be regarded a* opened thta evening. It promiaea
be a very wiroatod and attractive one, and mult, conse¬

quently, prove profitable to the managers and artists.
The noticeable features of the entertainments lor t e

week are:.
BROA I)WAT THBATBB.

Mr. James Stark, the tragedian, enteni the third wee

of his engagement at tho Broadway. His rendering .

the character of the Emperor Napoleon has been ao

favoraby received by tbo public that the drama *po-
leon will be repealed this evening, and at the Saturday
matinee with tbe same cast. At the conclusion ot the

piece Miss Lucia I)eano will slog the "Mareelllalse. "

JIW YORK TilBATHB.

The New York theatre, situate in Broadway, opposite
the New York Hotel, having been thoroughly rooon-
structed will be opened this (Monday) evculng, with a

numerous company organized wiih can*. The per or

mances cotnraenco with a two art comie drama, never
before playod In New York, entitled Old Phll'a Birth¬
day. At the conclusion an eitravaganxa named lx>i*
Monte*, or Catching a Governor, will be given. The
bill announces the appearance of many fasroritea.

Tim THUJA ('1BBMAB) THBATR*.
This (new) establishment, situated at No. 614 Broad¬

way, between Spring and Broome stmefs, will be
opened this evening. The proxrammo include. Dor
Ce«te Ton, an elegant comedy, by Charles Soepfer,

a prologue to bo spoken by Mr. Edward Haerllug, the
director of the theatre. It Is Intended that this houso
will form a fashionable place of resort for German aud .

ences and give a new life and impulse to th« 0»rm*n
stage In the city. A very strong and carefully selected
company will take part In tho performances, Including
Mr. Edward Ua- rtlng, from tho Court theatre of Han¬
nover, Miss lleding Hoese, an actress who haa created a

furore m the principal theatres In Germany, and Mr.
Francois Ixhmann, from the Court theatre of Cnaael.
Madame Schellor will assist at the performances unti
the commencement of her English cuii.igei.ieul aud will

appear this evening.
tout r>stub's opbra ¦ooml

Tony Pastor lias a startling novelty, judging by Its
title, st his opera House in the Bowery. Tho piece,
which 14 a now sensational drama, Is named The Devil s

Brother, with Nlcolo, the Silly, by Tony l'astor. Tho
following first appearances" are to take place till, even-
in«: tho Mighty Atlas, or "Man of Iron," Mons. 1-a
Thorne, in feats with sixty pound cannon halls, dancing
globes, Ac and an ethlopian comedian, Mr. Jas. Oayuor.

THE RAX KRANCISM'O MIN8T11EW.
The shining and merry countenances of Messrs.

Birch, Wainbold, Bernurd and lUekus will be presented
to their friends, and the public generally, this evening
HI the "opening" for the season of the hall of the an

Franeloco Minstrels, No. 586 Broadway. Every member
or the company will be out. rofrc.bed by a oountry
tour, iu the performances included in an smplo bill.

BIMIWOBTU's IIJKSTBBl*.

This company enter* a promising second week, at the
new Fifth Aver. tie Opera House, after a successful open¬
ing. The maca craont aunounccs the llrst appearance
of two great clogglsta, Dick Sands snd Tim Hayes, In
a grand trial dano". Have you seen Brown? and
The Stranger, are on the bills, the enterialnments to con

elude with tbe groat naval combat and capture or Vort
V"'hCr

chasibt wrnni'a TBornt.

Charley White announces a combination or novelties
by bis company, at Mechanics' (Bryant's) Hall, "road-
war Mr Josh Hart, the comedian, and M ss laura l.e

Clair, the comedienne, enter thetr llrst week st the house^Slg Henrtoo Is In the last week or bis engsgenvnt. A
v,;rv liberal bill will bo brought to a conclusion with the
Protean farce, entitled The Stage Struck Chambermaid ;
or, In and Out of J'lare.

tiii ArADEMT or wvnm.u*
Messrs ntmsey and Taylor's company euteri its third

week, at No. 7.t> Bn.adv.ay, the Academy or Minstrel*.
Among th.. novelties they are to give Tbo People s In¬
ception or Johnson and Grant ; The l-mon of I*.
Forest BudTonsoriallnstltute. This evening Mr. Adolph
Nicholm a violinist, and Mr. M J. Solomon, a ~lo cl»-
rlonette, make their Orst appearand.

TUB ¦OOtll. UAHBB.

The New York Caledonia Club hold their annual *-ames
at Jones' Wood on Thursday.

TUB PABB TUBATBB, liBOOBIT*.

The members of Mr*. F. B. Conway's newly organised
and ample star comi-any perform at the Park theatre.
Brooklyn, every evening, and are annouueed in attract
ive piecee for the week.

HOOLSY'fl OfltA HOCI, ItOOKLT*.

Hooley's Hurrah Trip Around the World haa proved «o

popular that it la continued at tbe Opera House In Itrook
i,n The Balloon Ascension, tbe Terrific Naval Combat
between the Kearsarge and Alabama are also on the
b"ar(U

HISS VAOfltB mmtBU. t* BBOOBI.TW

Tho opening of the Brooklyn Academy of Music will
be inaugurated to morrow (Tuesday) evealng. by Mlas
Mauie Mitchell, with tbe impersonation of her well
known character of Uttle Barefoot. She will bo sup¬
ported by a strong company, and the plere brought oat
with new acenery. Thursday evening neit Ml«s Mitchell
will produce the Pearl of savoy. with all Its Hns acces¬

sories.
cabbakbb s nsAMATir mom, t* wtuiA*«erB.i

Mr Chris. CarTahor s dramatic companv open their
performances In Washington Hall, Brooklyn, E I> , to¬
morrow, Tuemlay. They will Initio, the «-awn wHh
I>oo ( war do Baxan. followed by tbo farce of the Rough
Diamond.

MnHn rsorrs i* **w jtnnr
The Ppa.ilding Brothers' troupe, made up of vocal urta,

harpists violin tfts and "flwtss Bell Ringers," five an

entertainment In New Brunswick, Now Jersty. tnis
(Monday) evening. They will perform In I'ateraon, N.
J., to-morrow

KmImI.
rr»iii* ntT»i-w««(n thuthk

Flotow a Martha will Ik- preaentrd to nifht at the
French theatre by Mr Draper'a romiaoy. Maiame
B'mrtmtu will appear a« Martha, Carl Vnrm** aa nun
kett, and Hignor R«aa will act aa conductor. The chorn*
aii'l orcbDitra we understand hare bwn inuch improved.

Til"* A." OAAOflS romm
Tha Berenty«e*entb of Mr Thamaa' rrand orchestral

conrafU will take place to Dlgbt at Koch 'a Terrace Uar-
dea. A vary good | rogramme will be offered.

rtmur 8» *i«at («»¦ aar at tarrmi kali.

A very l*rg« andirnra attended the flr«t of the Holiday
evening concert* at Irving Hall laat nig til Mr. Ctotla
rendered "Sleep wall, «waal an/el, by Prang Abt, In
a far dilfcr*nt *tyle from bin ordinary utandard
in the onocart hall H* did fall jnallce to
tbia eiqtuMIr lull* r<m Mia* Kate McDonald and Mr
Campbell Hade aa might he aipocled from auch artiatx.
with taata and feeling Mlaa Matilda Toedt appeared for
tba flnt tlma thla aeaaon- Th* fair vtoiintal axmi not
to have deteriorated in prartlce or powar la playing
alnra aba appeared ia tbn hall at tba cloaa of tba laat
aeaann Although th* haat of the w. alh-r laat night In

tarfered materially with tha rtolla, yat bar egeeutlon of
one of Da Harlot . fantasia* waa etrallent Tba aecood
aacred concert will be givaa nait ftunday, with Theodora
Thomas end a grai< 1 orrbeatra to aaaiat tha vocallata.

Mlwrllanraaa,
Tba FIanion Brother*, «>»if*a, Will am and Alfred, are

In New York, enjoy >o<i a abort reepue from their profe*.
aional labor* In tba Waat, where tbay made a very ai>

lanalva aad popular ecu lelataaae with tba public.
nrvav iiwtw . fian 1*1 sawics.

Mr Beary ViBcent. the popular lecturer, lallad fr*»ia
Ijverpool OB tba Uth of Aagwrt. IB tba staaiaahip fteo-
tla for Jfaw York, aed will arrve am ong aa tomorrow
or Bait day, In tba *«r» of hi* lectaraa pravtooaly
delivered la tba failed Htatea aad nhee«j-i*nlly la Qreai
Britain, Mr ViBceat forcibly ad »orated tba aaeae of tba
faioa aad tba righu of the people

MM *TJT_ LOWS.
Br Isrm, 1, IMA

Tba bnm foandry of I ougblan aad tba aatraatre

eaady factory of Raaaal, *y*r A Hymaa*. oa |»ea«
¦treat between Maia aad Vcond, war* burned laat r.lgbt
Tba k>a* la tba latter wa* meraiy by water, bat aaarty
nnnipleia. Tba total loaa waa aaarly |4CM0 mnaUy
|Br«rad

ItlCI riK AT MMKI CMMICTICIiT.
Rabttobb. roaa newt a l*aa

Between eight aad aiaa ovionft to night tba large
naaofBetory of Rabbard * Oa ma*era <* electa m4
laaae trtaMfkal MerVlea, look ire aad wga bw»e«
M A* gyi.A tba taaa m aat..Ml -

WASHINGTON.
WAftmxaros, Sept. 2, IMS.

Thr AaaUfunt Srrr. Mmry of ,ht' *'.¦¦«* Nol
Vet i

Tbete is no truth in rtio Tumor lh*1 Mr Chandler ha*
been removed lrom bis positi. 8 ot Secretary of
the Treaeury. Doubting* In the <Je*r"1 of ot,l*r matter*
this story ha* Ikhiii j.rdnaturely ,Urt,'d "> k<*P up nn

excitement. There la hardly a doui however, that he
will boob be relieved. This opinion Is I >iod 00 a r,'marfc
attributed to the secretary of the Trea.su y~^ "cuiiiui;
himself far not accompanying the rresident 00 hu *«'-
ern tour-that he could not leave his office n. *'. .»»<"«>«
no respoasible subordinate that he could tru. *¦ Th*
reason for tins link of conftdonce 10 th« Aisalnant s*" ro'

tnry, Bald* from ttiut officer's notoriously charged i 0D"

nectloa with the cotton ring, tuny be i-'athored from %

llttlo clrcutr.nanre develop irtnci- the President'^ de¬
parture. Ilcth the I'reMilfiit and Secretary had united
In promising the TexaH delegation to the Philadelphia
Convention thiu a certain prominent and respected
gentleman should lie appointed to one of the
colleclorshlp- in that Ktate. A few days ago it vu din-
covered that a commission bad bono made oat and
signed for tb . position In the name of another party,
against whom oharge* of corruption oa cotton agent were
on flle In tho lepartnient, upon which be bad been dis¬
missed A Teias gentleman hastened to tho Secretary
and demanded that the appointment Ira set aside. The
Secretory admitted his own and the President's pledge
that another slwuld have thin [^articular otllce; but tbo
commission bearing the I'resldeut's signature, be thought
h" coi-ld not go hsck of the Pro ident's ant. The gen¬
tleman then reminded blm that be could at least with¬
hold a commission from a person against whom tbe
record* of tbo oflloo developed serious crime. Tbe Sec¬
retary wiit for the records und found the can" as stated.
Be promptly directed that tbo commission bo withheld
until tbe I resident's return, llut the question occurs

how came this diFttiarged cotton agent to bo appointed
Collector without t'ie knowledge of the Secretary and
against the pledge wf tbe l'rueidvnt t Perhaps tbe A-s-
Histant Secretary cnnsexplain, and perhaps this circum¬
stance explains the Secretary's plea of want of tonQ-
deuco In his subordinate*.

Petitions fur thr Pnrilon of Dr. !Wu«IH.
Petitions are said to lie in circulation in tbo Southern

counties of Maryland, ami obtaining many signatures,
askin/ for tbe pardon of Dr. Mudd, convicted a* one of
the assassinat <>n conspirators. The petitions set up the
unsatisfaeiory character of tbo evidence upon which he
km convicted, and. admitting his known sympathy with
tbo South, expreiu the belief that lie was wholly Iguorunt
of tho criuie charged until after it* commission.
f«<*n<Tiil t.iuut's I'nthi-r-ln-I.aw Stricken with

I'ttriilysin.
Mr. Dent, father in law ot General Grant, was attackod

with a stroke of paralysis, accompanied with convul¬
sions, about noon to-day. Mr Dent reside* with Oeueral
Oiunt. lie bud complained of u slight headache in tbe
worn ng nnd bad taken a bath, but without securing
relief. He gradually grew woise until about noon, when
tbe paralytic stroke seized him. His son. General Dent,
and bis daughter, N.rs Grant, were fortuuatciy at har.d
to assist him. Dr Duhamcl was immediately summon' d
and proceeded to apply tbe proper In aiui-nt. Dr.
Watson, I'niied States Army, and Dr Urennerman, of
General Grant's staff, were also promptly in attendance
and rendered a- sistanoe. Consciousness was restored to
the pationt id about an hour after the attack, since
whlcii time te has been gradually improving He Is
quite comlomb e this evening. Mrs. Grant bore herself
during the aevore ord -al with wonderful composure and
presence of mind, aud rendered valuable and intelligent
assistance to the medical attendants

Thr >rw Internal Kevcnue l.iw,
which went into etleci yesterday , gives the Commissioner
discretionary power in c rtam ase*. He has, therefore,
decided not to require distillers ol coal oil and of
appiea to comply with tbe requirements of tbe new law
In relation to distilled spirits, and t.iey will be allowed
to prooeed in accordance with toe provisions of tbe old
law.
The enforcement of the law requlrinn the payment of

the tax on beer io tie made by atllxlng a stamp to tho
barrel has been suspended until the de|«rtiuenl is en¬
abled to furni»b namps to all of tbe districts, which ia
expected to be done in about two weeks Until tbst
time tbe tax will tie collected aa heretofore.

THE PRIZE RIHO.
<'onle»l Between Kunaliiy and Cody, mf tlrnok>
lr*-ThlrlMiinr Kouada F«nflit In One Hour
.tnil Ten >1 Inutpat. ItnmU-y lleclaretl Ike
Winner The Police Camplrtdr Outwitted
by Ikr Fnnrv, A t.

There la shll a general disposition among the fancy to

indulge In the "manly art of a* If defence " when¬
ever an opportunity offers, or whenever they
can evade the officers of tba law In ao doing. Ihe
prospect of a good fight always draws a good
crowd provided sufficient nolle* of tba affar
can be spread among tho "fancy." Crowds of sporting
man and politicians might bava been seen yenterdaj-
morning mysi«rlon«ly wending th-lr way throagh the
streets In the aoothwrn portion of Brooklyn, but beyond
lhair imined at* circle nobody knew where or when
they were going.

oaiQis or rvs ru.itr

for some time pant Ted Rom ley, a prom lulng youth
somewhat ont of bis leena, ban lieen talking flubl among
tba fancy of Hroodyn, bat until moenily nobody rami to
.ak' any notice oi what he mm about Prominent pugilists
k new Utile or D rifting 01 bltn and for a time tin had
things all Ills own way Jjttterty, h»wav r, he «¦>
airemed In hit career of glory by one John Cody better
kno«n as Ja« k ' '<dy, of Redhook Point, «ho nwmH to
think tlutt he caoid physically dispute with "Ted ' the
r glit to < airy off the lS'irei* airioiin> the lighting tn»n of
the dlstr rt Komley at first ««.»> I to think it beneath
liiai to enter Inte a fight with su< b a comparatively ob¬
scure Individuals* hl« opp- nent. hut on oonsMartag the
matter It am I mliv erramred between the frtenda of
both ihe young t-ien that the flglit -h.nkl take p. ace aa
soon aa a propel place rouid be elected.

t*« a*- " i>

Romler'n fr e(.l« rlnw » srtl known Ipuling chatrsr
.or, naii»«d Net. Can«'»n w »¦ t aa principal m* «nd on bl«
helialf, and ..Jim McOlade to aid tn the duties of
the r.flalr Ron ey was perfectly satisfied wi'b Ihe ae
lect ons mad# art eo ipre « <l himself at the time
Cody <1 irtead "n th other hand rbn« Andy I .eon-

srd and Jar it ktrrir '¦ th of whom are aai£ to tie e»pe
rtm.'-ed In th h> mens
The prehml v e< hiring been th' a arrsnred the r.ett

tlnug wiui \>> e»»i :h<- pole*. Captain Rhode# of the
Forty third it *. «ell known. Is wide awake at ail Maea
and iheretnr » " Id I* useless to attempt tn elude the
question at ywhtre wlihtu the preemta of hla dlstr'i-t
This was adnl"'l on all hands, and means were
taken to jirtMde a more aecladed place

TtTB «TiKT.
Arnorrtinflr .k'"* four o^ior k on -un<l«y mnmlri* *

wiui n wan l|MlllK u. a plarw gnir Maa»l "I '>ajr,
ttia wa^no r.»t d II.* Iba rt)[*«, ttaka* aa>! oibar i *r .

pbraualia me 1 * to »uch an oeraaion A fartn»r »

»a;;. ii »a* du»l fur Iba puri»ia« in ordar ¦)< «-ira
Ihr (Miltrr if |..*b . an<1 an will ba n»n Iba plan «a.

antln-l* ».if»»r» No notira «aa takan of ib«»»hica
odiii aU fim.. . » ^ i*-' » i tha mtemm I tbiapartaf
tba rno "m- » .«» <aiiral» r»r-
Known* it at iba praliminanaa htd !<«.» <¦<,rn; >ta

ahnni autf of a h :nl'~l nf iha fl. httnt 'nUTr tlf r

ftrooklyn »r>d th» «^r ward* of tbia <wr started '>r lha
nwtif <.f k-ii >o | "^May Biori.m*. arriving ai ib<
ground* ab>.u» t<al ao'clock

. or rat m»»T
Tba Bgbt U- a r^ara in "Dm ' -dar*. »»«r *b4»ap*-

haad b»v nil » a n a abort MNN * tba r*a la» a I
of coaaui>« J.ti| t»ad wall known M an anarjt ttc
officer of K nf- '"On ilf. W»nd nb bawavar m.laluH
tbl* lima and n lia tmnn-r aa b« ba 1 na-. »r '»»»n .. it.
willP l baforf Wti<qap|rr'«u tunc iba p>af«i, * m 1 tba
party in ») i4< of Mai tan
camad mum raaarillmg hw> bail l>«i» wblla Oa" aln-
laite m-l" I « .'i >ia> .> ¦ and nut |
apprnrad Irtjrk I) tnvn* Iba objari of all lbi« waa 10
d»aIt* ih« .«T> ar» >r (ba la* aa lutu b .« i« Tba
raw waa ar.'lr \y <ir«aaf. and wb»a 'l.» partla* ar

rltad an Iba Iba rinf *u »lr»a<l; f.»rmad. lb*
.UN nat Mid iba t<|«a «min«l.

tub ttum
Tba m»n iD.nwIcly atrippad, J*imp»d Into tba ring

a®d abook ba'ida Item "ay »oam*l to l ata l»»B l»i»
faroriU, and txrtr war* an haagad a» larr» '"Ida in kia
favor A goarc *i «m on tba '>» laa rt* ¦.( tb» f' art aod,
.ba aaronrta kavut takan U>< ir plaw taa flfbi »a«

.aaiwand prat-Mr ai i»n miautM | aa< o- o rw<k
Tba krai la* Mrida .«r« fonfM a lb at anjr
darulad advaeta« barln« '-aan Main'-I '« »H>i*r
M4a. Tba |*rforwmi Ibair waval da
llaa. and lha n*i* prompt if »o «b* "»«rk

M tba rail o* lima It aoo* l-oao.a appar^cl, bowaiar,
Um» Komlar a*a » h» iba t,«i«, but r,«b »aa U.t J
¦.ma of ro- a| < odjr ibat aJI mumpf aa Iba
pan of bia fr<ad> to vithdraw kia proaad
..aaaillnj T*»a raf»ra» a gantiama'. Mfl at ¦

parMMd m aa* milift- ad» ia»d fJodr t" r»a-
aant to a drav, »n U.M tba aiut |"f«iptonif
rafaaad, am.| ikt ba tad '«a -at tr. *»ht aed
A«bt ha »ooM, » iba ran t ba <rbat it anifM Tba
aaal aat aa> il,«rn r<j*iii,*ad aaui aa«aa t*. irty alaa
NdMi bad bwn faabi. Iba laat t«o at ihraa of .t.fk
¦bowad thai Cud? iad rar» .ad ar>ara paaiar itanl a>

tba handa of b . aacaai
At Iba tt.irt) r.i.- roaad Cody 'a la(a «t'»»'«d lika

raatoaa la a «/aaii lai au I ba irtad ta auod ¦« Hta
nmfc, kov«aar,«*a ap tba ((tata, aa l R»«ltr a«a
dariarad tfea »>«?, after a r all <4 »*a» aa b»«r a

Tba (Mkaa. th*»«oint «f vbMfc aaald aM ha i*«nM4, I
Mi ka aaiar W. H ha a'aa a« Ma.

At mml m vlmmm iba ***. a«H -. tb« iw ia I
Jwm la IHaa t* ba|a MM, tba *h*ta aflbi/ baxaf W a*
wMMllnH«ii4<it ibdt «H

arrive they coald no! dlaoover tlTat . (lirhl had (<.«.fought, and John a Folk wan for once outwitted,
ooaomoa or tub oouiTim

The oondiUon of tbe two young ratio who ware thu
< ooteataata IB thla light la mid to have bra ilngmniu*in the extreme. Tb«ir bodlea were raverixt over wltularge lumpa, the result ol the beating they ImJ wu h rt-culved, nod It la fearml that one of ihvm will Dot mirvlvothe reault of the lujuruia be haa received. Komlry, it

1* *ald, haa bat recently recovered from a never*- mlai kof cholura, but still he oould not have been p*ivuade<1 t<>
forego thu light. No arreaui have boeu mad?, and It u
uot at all likely that any will bt>.

LITERARY NOTICES.
IUttlh Pietm and Ahmct* or tub Win Ity
Merman Melville. Harper A liroi., New York.
A rough time of It the country bail during our four

yearn' war, and many of tb" linen In wbtcb Herman
Melville, in bin now itiaraclor a* a poet, coameiDorulM
It aro not Inappropriately rugged enough. The begiu
nlng i>( one of b.'i "Uattln l'locee" characterize* hta po¬
etical Htylo

I'laln be the £»brafe. not apt tbe verae,
More pouden.ua liiau nimble.

In a' prefatory note be ¦»,* a ."I mhiiii, iu most of thoM
Torxes. have but placet a burp in a window and noted
the contra Mod airs which wa.rward wind* havo played
upou tbe MtriOKa. " But we wU<b to dirvt »[>.,¦' lal aUnn-
tiou to the "ai.'pplonrlit" wbirfKMr. Melville baa added,
lu obedlanoo to a claim overriding* all literary acruplea.

a claim urged by patrlot«*iu not fni»/rum aobrlludt-. So
far from apoDIng the ay tamutry of tbe l«x»i, llibt «up-
plem<*»t oompletna It, und <ouverU It Into what ta better
tban a koo.1 book Into agiMxl aud {Mlrlotlr actt. >n. Tbe
writer nana clearly t bat tberif in no rmutou wliy ,*Mtriol
Urn and narrownow) should w UfMlwr, or why'lutcl-
lecltial Impartiality should bo coofouwM with political
trimming, of why aervlettable truth ahonldkeftp clolatetcd
because not perliiim. Aui therefore, <'m view of tin
litUtiitc leeirablvaes.4 of re c.tiabli dimenl, ami oonsider*
Iux that, io tar uh feeling ih concerned, It depend.-- not

mainly on tbe temper In which the Hontii regardit the
North, hut rattier conversely. One who omiir wa a

blind adherent feel* constrained to submit Mime

thoughts, counting on the indulgence of bl* dHintry
men." Wo ore confident that ''the *econd aober
thought" of bii countrymen will endurae tils views. We
woloomo these "wordri lu neuoD," uot only o>' the
it liberate, Impartial testimony of a highly cultivated
individual mind, but as hopeful xlgns of a change In
public opinion ami sentiment. A few nxtrnct* will show
the laudable uplrlt in which Mr. 51 "IvIIIo writes

"Is reason still waiting for passion to sj end ilf lf v

fome of uh are concerned because, at yet, the South
rhuwii no iHiniiunce Hut what exactly do we mean by
thiKV Bin1 down to tin clou? of the war he never
confoatted any for braving It, the only penitence now
left her ix tliat which springs solely from ibemwiof
discomfiture; ami since tint evidently would ba a contri¬
tion hypcx ritual, it would be unworthy in u» to dtMnaud
it. Certain it In that penitence, in the serine of voluntary
humiliation, will never be displayed Nor doea this
allurd just ground for uuteaerved condemnation. It la
enough for all practical purpose* if thu .south h.tvu
lieen taught hy the terrors of civil war to fuel
iliat net;, con, like »Ji wry, it against dost in v; that
both now llo burled In one giaVO; that her lale IN linked
with our* and that together we comprise the nation."
"1- It probable that the grandrltlldreti ol i.-neral tiratil
wl p r»ue with rancor, or lur by sour neglect, the
memory ol Stoucwall Jackson 'tiuppuaiug a happy
l-.«ue out of proem perplexities, then, in the genera¬
tion next to Come, doultioraer* there will be yielding
albview to the I'nlon, feel ug all tlielr intereata boon
up in It, and yet cherishing unrebtiked that kin of
leellng for the memory ot the Soldiers os the lali' n

ronfetlerocy thai H .rm. »¦ ott. and tbe Ettrok Mbnp-
lierd lelt for the memory of the gallant clansman,
ruined through their Udelit) to tbe fttuarta a loeiing
wboae passion was tempered bv the poetry Imbuing H,
and wiie ii in nowiae a:Vet led their loyalty lu tie'
i,eor| h, and which, it may l>e added, Indirect y OOB-
trlbutod excellent thlnga to literature II it, setting this
view aside, dishonorable would It lie in the Mouth w re
abo w tiling U> aliandou to ahame the memory of brave
tnen who with »lgnal personal d -tutcriwiedht!-. warred
In her behalf, though Iroiu motive*, a* w* lielleve, so

deplorably nstrav Patriotism Is not baseues- neither
N it inhumanity. The tnourner* who tint sum¬
mer bar flower* to tba mounds ol tl a Virginian
aud Georgian dead ar ¦, in their domett <¦ bereavement
and ptoud alh tlion an -acred in the eye of heaven aa are
those who go with aimilar offerings or tea lcr griel and
lot e into the . emeieri a of our Northern martyr*; aud
yet, lo one aapect. how needles* to po.nt the ooMrall
Cherishing such sentiments, It will hardly ooeoMon a ir-
prlie, that, ou looking ov r the battle pn» e* in the fore-
going collection, 1 have been tempted lo withdraw or

modify aoiue of them, faartul lest in pre" ntlug though
but dramatically and hy way of a poetic re ord, the
pamlon* and epnhets of civil war. I might be cootrihut
ing to a bittern*** which every senaibie Amen an must
wish at mi end. Ho, too, with the emotion of ve t try aa

reproduced oti some pates, and particularly toward tbe
done .' In paaaiog, the author alludes to .. barliariti si
for which llie Southern people collet lively can hardly lie
heid re«piin*ible though p"r|ielrated by rufflan* in their
name llut surely other qua'. lie*, stalled ones.courage
and fortitude match lesa were ukewiee displayed, atel
tar, ely and Juatly may theee fie held tb" character ,Uc
traits and not tba former In this new, what Northern
writer, however patnotn hut uiuat revolt front acting on
pa|>er a part any way akin to that of the live dog
to the dead Hon ' And yet It la right lo roJo.ce
for our triotapha ao far aa It may Juaily imply an
advaoce for our whole country and for numaii'ty '

"taay we ail have mud ration may we all allow andor.
1 hough, |>erlia|s(, nothing could ultimately have averted

the *irire. and though to treat of human action* la ft
deal wholly with aec>nd cauaea, nevertheless, let iu not
cover up or try to extenuate what, bumamy tfiealiiag.
la the truth, nam-lv that Mcsm enfraternai deauu-

i iai'ons, ronitnued thro. igh years and wb ch at iaet la*
llamed to deed* that ended In bloodabed, were reciprocal ,

and that lad the prep«oderaling atrengtb and th'proe-
fieri of |ta unlimited Ini roaae lain on the other aide, on
out* might have lain thoee actlone which now in our late
opponenta we aUgmatixe under the name of rebellion Aa
frankly let u* own.what it would tie unherotniag t» pa
rede were foreigner* concerned.that our triumph was
won not more by skill and bra ery than by *u per tor
reetitiicee and cruahlng nuitiliers, that It waa a

triumph, too, over a paoDle for yean politically
misled by dwigntng men. and aiao by . .ins honestly
erniw m-'O who, from their portion could not f.ave
l>e«n Otherwise man brtivlly influential; a people who
though indeed they Bought Mj perpatuate tbs riirte of
slavery, atel evea exlen't it. wera^niH the author* of tt
but Ilea* fortunate, not last rlghtet.ua Iban we), ware tba
fat'd inheritors, a people who, having a like origin wltb
oiraelvn*, ahar* eaeeotiallv In whauter wurtby quallUea
we may poeaea* " "fb« Mackt, Inftlielr infant ptip lege to
freedtim, aptieal to tbe sympathise of every hi man total
The paternal guardianship which, for tbe lolervai, gev
.-rniueni exon net over tl.em, ««e prompted "dually by
duty and oenevolence Yet such kinditoee* should nca
be allowed to ex< iude ktndliaea* to otnnianitlea wIki
? land nearer to us it, nature, f,,t tlie foture of the
freeC elave« we may well tie oueceraad but the fames
of i he whole cotmirv, involving the fut ir» of the bi*< ks,
nr*e a param<Mint cla m upon our ant ^tr Wky la not I
th' essatlou of war now at length attended with tbe set.
ed calm of pese*'* In our n*tura! s-dk toc- t. oonflrm

the b neflt of liberty to tbs blacks, let is forbear frum
meaauraa of dubious c nstituttonal rightfuiuee* toward
o r whit* countrymen m"as iraa Of * nature te prosok'-
among "ther of the laet evils, eiterm nai ng hatred 4
race toward rice In imagination let US pis<si eurso.vea
In ih* uopre> edenled pootteM of tbs i*W»er»efe- the r
poaition a reysrdt W>« n.ll' ns af ignorant maauaitte-l
slaves in ihotr m: let. for whom . KM if 00 n e«la b, the
Mlfrage. Let >n lie I br stiaoa towaT'la eur felleW erb.lM,
aa well a* pl/iiaatbr<*f< Sta b.wsnit tbe hta, ks our
fellow men In ao ih og* sod io«sc is alt we ere

enjoined to do si we Build I* was by lb tut pre
at nl !rae».tif>n tier el I if h--tli races In It" Itojih.
tourn «r Imm i(M« m»r n<i< ',r.r»«» in»'- f It* IIUCI-
|<a>*4; (>ul l»i 94 #</* !*. lm ..ifl l*
. l>arg<- lb* M*m« ?« K< »»tjr in anf ». qua*
W*r "Tba .ml..»¦ '«. « n*r»a«i tial 4~-*nrj >n

tli* fut'ir* will r .' oi»iei> w Ui ifia *. >fi!i K ^htijr a.ii
utiirr ftjfbmntf . '>. i»-iu'r«^ fr »« i/»* Jf'flu ibati U»a
Mouth. f«r AtMl tevtrtur. ' "t i(m taat <wtk Mr
Mrlrlll* «aya T)i» >«lli . » '"-raVa v>4 n Ilia » nl»l
f1uc«aati<t>a nf parUM t ¦¦ tmpraMMf It will «n4a»gn
. <«, MauriisiiK »n- 1. . f h n« In Im/
U* i4m wion n-nni- m onal tafia mar* t/ m*i> win
ra^r.wut ih« <«. «t»i]r o " MmIijt »»
4w larra, "In Do .j-ifii of j n»tf hf of bal
Ian*' m anything b*r* i' TT>*«a ii,..i«hu »r»
atKmoM lk>; aaiinl iaa*<ia»»'« a*4
th"'» th*y m>iM hara aa»'iraM4 lh»aaaiM»a > faany
Hi .ughtful patriot* And. it Urny >» «« lb gbia ar»

l«»( ibay m«at ba»« thai .. gbt tba |nHi' »tii tj
air- »¦!/ thajr bar* bad * lb !»4lT4ti« a "

A Torrn a lliarour or run t-natr <ittL w,»
iw in* I mi 10 hr»i»* K«o« mi to l*M.
W !h lllu»!rai.uo- > u B»ri«, Hurt .« A < «.,
NVw York.
TIiM wnffe, Uti paMMhafl laf irw tb" paStV. I* 1«

. *#»»! to faraiab lb* 4 Mr '«aai/7 » naMlti wl
lnf>*rt«l hirtnrv ' it»» fraa* ' * rt w fro* . <iM»o
«fMk aun4p«.irt W« fmr il la Wr. anon hf a*f »»n

rma4i4 at>4 iti»>»r .' b»W) t» tx vrltMi fr-n tk . <b*a
' ,w- ' -t*** " ~ r A* a* l«aa>
. b< rail? b»t»w M lh« IM m4 i*lf «H '«< Ita
ktbd, H OMf w tma p if, ha taor* * laaa ¦» ipbabl# a*

. Mi«ff to IM iMni ' i. unr.m, . »-<~a<l«* f»v«a
Um hrk r*(rublmM > . »b fb ba*» t«t
r«M UinN|t lb* pr*aa . k<* »4 kwl> ||
l« vrirM >><.. . Itlararr to pMaaa *b« r^a'bfa'
a r <l Wlib >ra, »¦!»¦ »1 *04 mtM bwCjChM ffwim Mr
¦I«r )(<>ni fl'.t r<Mi«r «biw MuVtU «T
lb* ¦> ;M «¦» fr "i all fianiN mi'i, abro« mIm
.f wim »B<). nitiwtolf, ntk v/'ntii «f | «n ma)
.ijo «.'» a* ia*4 la ifea i>w<
sn at m« W:itr« H<>< m wm Ami

. am TlnlMirtt if . h<tw« Br f.
U ( H«r<t * >»w Y«ri.

j .«f. t" »<. it M fee4*N«, UtSwegfc MM
.f iIm iwr>WM u» ut«k« >*. mi parte.tarty «#
UU. Mr '»rp»t,mr umimUIm «.* mmm! af Uka
U» pT..,4»m .. »ha«rar« of Mr H«r»«tin ¦ *f
kMfomfw* »*WMr r*«*«y >*»iwn»nMi It m |MI»I
wad I* «ft* Mkd ">Mlr'»rU4« % I*
*»f M ItarwMlf <mfc IIM '>¦«> ill It « «4pMM
A 7»fw^wr« AMOT WfNRs. iy Mtw
Mil*-* .«tbot '»( H* tffci. 'inHiati "

"A I. h," Ac T. M FMcrwa * *r«
PUIft4»lpkte
TUm TkMrtW '. mm «iMi «U

I' lcntui-ndAhlu becauae they ere modeatly prenoptml tS
i t»ing on.{y 1 houghta, and do But |>r><tend to nulve auJ

problem*, lu lay down any Imwa, to decide out of oa*
l,'(« * experience. and witbiu the limit* of 000 volume, aujr
of tboee great quuatlona whicb have puzrled generation*
am) «ill 1'iuliably puzzle generation mora.
The Miumn Sin. A Novel. With Numerous

IlloairaUon*. Harper .V Hro»., New York.
Thu ro.uaorc of buxiDOM life baa been dtaclueed tm

Mitiiral rw "Ut Dovela Tli"jf form already a diallnc4
flam lu modeTU llrtiou, and "The Hidden Sin " boioufl
to it. Hut tbe xniiiiyiiniu" author baa mixed with the
usual lugridi-uU 111 a novel of tin* i taan other elotnapla
of eilraurdluary t.-*r«ngth aud novelty, iwrtn'ularly la
tbe biKtury o( (be I tlneti family and tbeir duoia Tbe
titory of thai primely family of banker* and m'rchanie
liulta curloualy enough Jhe pren-ut and tbe |xut, the
near and the dL-tant. Tbo reader 1* hurried from .-'ootek-
Iriali men hunu 10 llallimor' at the beginning of lb*
present century, and a family of lluguauot extraction a!
Armagh, ami Jew* and tirnekn lit Dublin anil id Ixudua,
back IhrututU »j»a<« aud lima U> Auirlerdam, aud Ventna,
atd Kief and Novgorod, and again from Kouthern I'.UMia,
(that corner of ancient Hrythla lo whfch Crimen »i-nt eat
ber earlient colnnlee) toward* tt>« IxmndluM Rant, on*
branch of the I'allfeii family being danvnl from the
arcbooa of Athena, and the other from fierce Tarlaf
|irin<'e*. A woman at the h«a4 of a llruuti itanklug
bouao who la . Siytblau Prluwan by deacent, and, in Um
uluntoenth century, a Urwok i'agau In religion. i« t ..rtamtj

a new character Ui the modern novel. A leaa uufam lla«
character la Korlxw. another banker, from wboae " hidda*
aln " thw volume takea lla tula. Out a* a murderer and «

h >Kh Calvlniat he mltfbt have baen a One iwreholuxlaal
Mudy for Hawthorne, the author of "The Sarl>*
I«etter. .'

¦ASS iEETIHC Of TAIL JUS.
All llu* ( full ¦¦inn iu lir ( nllrif I lion

Opprnlr.
Ywrtiy ilia <i<irm>i> jiurnrymau lailora Iwrtd m

| otlirr mn*i nnx^ln* at th" Harmonic (iardao, la R*m*
[ Hlri'rt, to cnnplntc their new organization, which

I) m twin MtrtHl lor Hni puri»*»ae of upfotlui &.
<nnltu»l reluetioo of llli< prtro for their lalxic
whirl), iim* lh« l.Tiiilii.-itnni of lU<- « v 111 IhUi country,
hint Iwen brought down l<> l«n dollara \trr
wuelc for illle«i Ileum lalmr per rtny Ttierw
wa- ¦ lull uttuiKlanor, ami Mr ilroif.-ntmrg m%-

copuxl tlm rluur A u>r vartoux uliln »»- hatl law
¦lallvcred, in wh.rh tlx- grtevaji'-oM of th* journey,
men were ftilljr axplaitiad, a Mi-riiw of r>«oluii<nm
wvr« pa«»»l, to lira eilncl <Ij.iI all tailor* at
pither hrum-h of ihe t r*<l '. (nhop work«in" ami 'vo»
loin «orkeni"l »liall lie rath* ii|mxi to join tho <inaBiaa>
lion, luaamuc.h an >> ornautaatlon only will tii«ylie alili' to auruMd thai It aliall h" their luty to aet u«ld«
all prejudice »n<l jcaJou«jr thai tuajr eilat amoaf
the JoiirnafDii'U iu order to itwire imitw]
action thai they »<lliem to tlm principle

lo .settle illflerttice* Ixitwewn the Journeymen ainl an
ployerv hy a tribunal conatltuP'd for tliat parpoa*, aa4
that 111 ca*« auch difference cannot In- nettle, I in tb*
manner an aimed above *tr.ke« may !». ri »< itvil U> aa «
rltiiil »hl' h lh<' Journeymen [Miimi although Ihey en»
rather op|MM.>U t<> alnkaa It waa further rw.Hnl thai
the employ' a of the different Arm* ahall orifanine nhof
ma-riatmna to co operate wilb the principal organiiaUM.
Tlie olUcera of the forinnr ..riram/ailon were r- elected m
permanent offleer* of iha new organization, ami aevnral
committee* were appointed.

ANOTHER OCFAlCATtQM OF « IANK OFFICER
Tin- THIrr »f llir fJn-r nftrld. Mum., (lank H.
br»]ea whirl, lit- lara lor Umt4
Mprrnlaltana.

(Krom tfi«- ¦"priiigflal I Rapuhliean, H«pl I |
A linavjr ilnful' atioi., amount up U> nut Inaa IkM

$27,000 from ilui fund* of th« Hrai National lltak
ut (Jnwtnluid, li*» lainly l«io ilm uhtkI. The ma
II V wax abhlrart- d al varioua parlixla for aruM
lima paat, by I V Tannry, tha taller of tha l<ank. awl
W4a la ulaii .«» la gold Tba r<ia4i
mho tiled www all from apar.IaJ rfnpoMia at

l«iinla *U<] otbar readily a.altatila pa|>ar, utf
wbtla th" hank lu.'lf loaaa a rtry anialt
amount ttia drf»>«ie>n< am liaary mifTnrera -"Of of (haw
to llin "U' til of (1,000 Hoapicion waa anniaad In Ikw
ran lor Hiwil day* aluiw and on Monday Tnnay wtm
nrra<tr l *i> Uai£rd Hi jail At tiia natninailon baf'ic*
it .. poli> « c<> irt .n Wadnraday ha |>l<-ad»d not fRIItir,and l« now itwailin« raiaaan on t«li, which will pnrftaMy
be -ft., .ted l> t.ira lung
Vounj TM»y ta a nailra of <»r*n*«, and baa for aa*-

..ral y inur* bw-n '-niplnyrd Iti the bank aad baa NMaMi
the tiltjheat rrputative for buainaau ability and imagrHf
of it.aiactar Ha baa i» «n i ;t Ug* of Itepiaaaiilallia
Waalilmro anil an itiinal« ..f lux family, and an affiaf
«u Mr Wa-hlHifti a paternal internet in the yang mat
that ho v»aa affn t< <! ti< teara on hearing *<f hh |iwt
rrima Ilta in>|irt*oniri»M la alleviated by numarWM
vtaiu from aym|iathlxibfi friend* and the public feeling
in Uia town »«'*«na entirely kind and bar table.

iniu'a^t'niMruu" "^«ll foreign t»rf rnarv tea aala af
.'II AI.'iN 4 Nl'.lfT Itl.'ifiMiHu i ykfl x wood aal ba
.Ifouxi la thf alifhi'M <i«tm if tkf« werw all admitted fraw
f> ni itrnw tl la 'la wapwl perTeaa* af the natl x>, aa4
cannot li« euppUnted by any otker, d wiraU- or Hapnrtad

INM. Duple* Klllptlc. Pall CuMan.
J W RRAM.RTM

fFi.FRRatbd r»< ri.Ki Kf.i.irrn.'.
OR DOURU aPRINO MIRM.

T1IF I. A tR-T aTY Lf.lt
ARK HOW Villi TIRT MnlfT

Tb'y all! nm HKNtt or RHKaK. Ilka " g I l"IM|
bo! will PKK^RKVR 'hair fBRflU-T aad «RA<'RrlTC
**lf ARF. abafa i r~- or four ordinary aMrva baaa h«B
TIIKOWV AMIOR aa ITMKLRi* fbayara Ibaaar ILil.
TIC, n.KXIRLR and IH'R\HI.R t «T *AblTfAO-Tl'RKO TVa; ¦ ai'HM mmfnrt, darabUby aad aaaaaar
will, ibal RLKUAMI R uf DIUl'K wbtrk baa »a«a iba l>V
TUiX KLUrrtC iba

¦TAXI'AKII N* I IIT
or rnx CAMfitoNAHi.x would

tm« rortrtAM »kibt im ujiiriMAixr jukioh.MKNIir.O If "h. >' AhllKiM * A'.AllfcKA »4 OrtfiloRB
of m* ihi i» amy n Ai.t.r
AT WII'K.KHAI.k HY TMK K. I' LIHITF MAKtrrACTO-

k».Hi AUK X'll.K oWMKHN Cjf PAjERfwrittv nM a fn.KT **n cart.
t! ' b»m'-»ra >o4 71 «n<l II kwl> MMLf, V.

A l«o at Wllot*K*ALK by IhaLKAbfR') JOBFRM.

*fi»*r rinrt "rmrwoTHK* amd ikviooratk.
Th'f WmU a
P.»» »ra «n WU4IU Wp rhm*i0 o) mttm 4*
Tt.«; Iintflkw Um
Twf pMrtfV ikt Itatu aa>1 r*r* Mr llflMxt
TV#j tun »n4 I'uMluut*
T1i»i cur* I. »r « .f»ii«la> *r>4
I'KAKL * CI.ASTaTI iR HITT) M*« «n4 MM

<... . .frfc' rif ra<t"ia IMkirn ««nWm aMt<MrtMir
M'l »«iil <rf »1uU . 'tl Him mi at»Mw ita .
tnm iwti4wmd TWf .-» t » r vUpt*! la

»t. l p>r>ini of .» Mattery anfWiaM
j r- j.'W .r . >Un .. mt th» of .'«Ja
Malar kMMii-Aii, r>|«rt i« f n URAkK IOO

"A lilmrr." T%r N*«atlraM Hdr
it m<aliM<i<t«* <* Ai»n<an Mm la aaaltal I* ifca aa*rf
Rt'P.fcKTT * «'0< »I>E R» «Oa> »ra| a.nan MHM4

a mlla ika »arv«aa .. ttu.oa af ikalaaaaWr. MUntw

irUkiai

'TS

I»< k * Mrrrwkaaa *»«.-
»4m*t uaai r <artt alml r>pa«.«tt»

.>rf, WM. malH

A. >l<iii'a < lirmlial PmmmA* Baalaraa l<ru
H«ii »m i. .. . Wa«f rifafta »a) WW
Ml. l« Aa- ' It ul If all -»"H»a«a

A It*** far l»4lr» Warl'i |.a4J**'
. ;* < »n *fca'*'*ai* itl r*u I K7 iriil»f,

*1 H liitlrMlr t blMrra'a t<r«l»rl (
tit I » .>< mmi M I U|I"I

Ni'tRi,- <» . Vc"»* »mr <<mt. r«t.

t,-^raril«li, a*4 all l'*l*a la ikr Jl»*4 *ffa>» an ... f r«n»«^ uj e»» &*aa 'if llVrC*I.r»'«
<*RRA f RMRI «*T! RRMRUr

All l»rl»ral Hkr4l* l«ri*l l^llrrtM -4 Iff
Un .»< 4'»« <<« ...>.
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mark Karrtafa aa4 Da*.
af . i"» i m f .' .. . 0>''«'<R c ALLH. Mft
iirwi«tr <*. 4»>f vtraM

Wai<4alar*a llai* l»*#. TW Baal la ika
Um * i» *a»f»M !»». wma* rWnUa liaaaH

IMteHMk. V .* V. t f «i M/«H

f»r. A.
. i
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ratll'a WilIlM Dm* rr*«ai
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r Lr **T'|R ia lim^ tka Im M wl
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